
                                                                                                                                            18th June 2023 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Mass Intentions this Weekend

Recently Deceased from Parish 

Patrick Brady

Saturday 6.30pm Mass Intentions                   
Recently Deceased                            

Hannah  Hynes Frank Grenney Stephen 
Larnando Eamonn O Molly Brendan Shortt

Anniversaries 

Teresa Smith Fr Tom Kiernan 

Intentions Dympna Coyne 100 Birthday 
Phyliss Get Well Sp Intention Adam

 ------------------------------------------------

Sunday 10am

Recently Deceased  

Ciaran Duffy Elizabeth Walsh Myles 
Sheridan Veronica Maher Sr Carina Lee 

Anniversaries Teresa Smith Sylvia O Reilly 
John Molloy Fr Tom Kiernan 

Special Intention  Taylor Family 

Birthday Wishes Marie 

 ---------------------------------------------------

Sunday 12pm

Recently Deceased      

Kieran Duffy & Mary Davey 

Anniversaries Christy Purcell Eileen Harper
Tom & Sadie Hestor Michael & Margaret 
Crowley Bridget Mooney Fr Tom Kiernan 

Special Intentions Get well Parishioner 
Kevin Mooney Birthday Remembrance 
Fergal  Lyons Birthday Remembrance 

Koins for Kids  Wishto acknowledge with
thanks the sum of  9037.44 plus lots of
non-euro coins and notes  donated by

you the parishioners of St Jude’s to this
worthy cause if you have any small euro

coins lying around in jam jars or
containers please drop them to the parish
office or if you have any foreign currency
either pm es or coins all donations will be

greatly received thank you for your
continued generosity to this cause as

they try to raise 1 million euro to
purchase a new paediatric MRI scanner
for the New Children’s Hospital  please

help them if you can. So far amount
raised is in excess of 400000-euro  every

little helps

----------------------------------------

Christenings St Jude’s If  you 
wish to have your child 
christened here in St Judes you 
need to come and request 
baptism with Fr Brendan you can 
can 
emailjudesparishoffice1@gmail.c
om to request dates and 
registration form we only do 
dates for 3 months at a time one 
Saturday at 4pm and one Sunday 
at 1pm the dates from now to end 
of  August are No Christenings in 
June 

July Sat 8th at 4pm Sunday 23rd at 
1pm August Saturday 5th 4pm 
Sunday 20th August 1pm 

Happy Fathers days to all the 
Dads Grandads Stepdads and 
all who are father figures  both 
living and deceased 

The Bishops of Ireland express gratitude for 
the sum of 9.2 Million raised in humanitarian
aid for Ukraine Turkey & Syria 5.8 Million 
was received by Trocarie for the Ukranian 
appeal 3.4 Million was raised for Syria & 
Turkey for those displaced by the Earthquake

The Creed 

I believe in one God, the Father 
almighty, maker of heaven and earth,of 
all things visible and invisible.I believe 
in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only 
Begotten Son of God,born of the Father 
before all ages. God from God, Light 
from Light, true God from true 
God,begotten, not made, consubstantial

with the Father;Through him all things 
were made.For us men and for our 
salvation he came down from 
heaven, and by the Holy Spirit 
was incarnate  of the Virgin Mary,  and 
became man. For our sake he was 
crucified  under Pontius Pilate,he 
suffered death and was buried, and rose 
again on the third day in accordance 
with the Scriptures.He ascended into 
heaven and is seated at the right hand of 
the Father.He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead and his 
kingdom will have no end.I believe in 
the Holy Spirit,the Lord, the giver of 
life,who proceeds from the Father and 
the Son,    who with the Father and the 
Son    is adored and glorified,   who has 
spoken through the prophets.   I believe 
in one, holy, catholic,  and apostolic 
Church.    I confess one baptism for the 
forgiveness of sins   and I look forward 
to the resurrection    of the dead and the 
life of the world to come.Amen

Ukranian Family seeking house to rent in 
Templeogue/Greenhills/Walkinstown for a 
period of 1 year from September HSE will 
pay some of rent and family both parents are 
working will make up balance they  have 
children in local schools here if anyone 
knows of a house possibly in probate that 
would be available from September for 6 
months to  a  year please let Catherine in 
parish office know 

We are also looking for  Granny Flat Garden 
room  or room/s in house for  a mother and 
daughter if possible 2 in same house but if 
not they are happy to be in seperate 
accomadation the minimum period required 
to receive the 800 euro tax free per month is 
6 months so this is the commitment you have
to make if you wish to let them stay after that
period you can start a new contract with 
them this mother and daughter are currently 
living in parish but would be happy to move 
to Greenhills or Walkinstown come with 
references from current families housing 
them the daughter is 28 and in full time 
employment and speaks fluent english her 
mum is working 2 mornings a week and a 
few afternoons loves children  and dogs or 
helping out with elderly  if you know of 
anyone who might be able to accomadate 
them in this area please let Catherine in 
Parish office know 01 4600127 or email 
judesparishoffice1@gmail.com 

They look after all their own cooking and 
cleaning you just have to provide the 
accomadation 

The Local Conference of The St Vincent de 
Paul wish to ackowledge with thanks the 
sum of 1675 taken up at their Church Gate  
Collection last weekend  

    

THE PARISH OFFICE IS OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9AM TO 1pm  FOR MASS BOOKINGS AND MASS CARDS OR YOU CAN 
EMAILjudesparishoffice1@gmail.com to book Masses etc or ph Catherine 087 6174498 CRA Number 2001616  

mailto:judesparishoffice1@gmail.com

